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- (Cl. 211-60) 1 Claim. 

My invention relates to knives stich as are used 
in the kitchen, and has among its objects and 
advantages the prowision of an inproved knife 
holder deSigned to facilitate placement Bind Ire 
InOVal Of the knives by free and easy movements 
of the Worker's hands, - 
In the accompanying draWing: 
Figure 1 is B, face view of the knife holder; 
Figure 2 is a sectional view along the 1ine 

2-2 of Figure 1; 
IFigure 3 is B, Sectional Wiew along the 1ine 

3-3 of Figure 1; 8Ind 
Figure 4 is a, Sectional Wiew along the Iine 

4-4 of IFigure 1. - 
In the embodiment selected for illustration, II 

Imake use of a, board or 1panel 10 Which Imay be 
Secured to B, Wall. To this board is attached a 
relatively thick piece of Wood 12 prowided with 
a, 1ongitudinal bore I4 intersected by right angul-. 
lar knife blade Irecelving slots 16, IBoth ends of 
the bore I4 are Closed by plugs I8. The balls 
22 are maintained in knife-engaging proximity 
by a, Coil spring 20 and bodies 200, which, as 
Shown in Fig, 3, are located Within the bore f4. 
The bodies 200 are freely movable in the bore I4. 
Metal balls 22 are 1oosely 1mounted in the sec 
tions of the bores, Which balls have contact one 
With the other in the absence of knife blades 
therebetWeern. - 

"T0 the loWer end of the pane1 ||0 1s secured 
a second strip of Wood 24 having recesses 28 in 
its upper face. The recesses are of variable sizes, 
BS illustrated in Fig11re 4. -- - 
In operation, the Tecesses 26 receive the ends 

of the kndife handles, 28 Whille the 1knife blades 
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30 Bre pressed between juxtaposed balls 22. "The 
blades 30 press easily into position against the 
tensioned balls 22, and the blades are held irmity 
in the position of Figure 2. All the slots are 
cut partially through the strip 12 so that the 
1atter provides backing for the cutting edges Of 
the blades 30. 
In view of the rounded configuration of the 

balls 22, the blades Imay be pressed between en 
gaging balls without harming the Cutting edge3. 
While the blades are held firmily, the 1teceSSes 2) 
aford additional retention for the knives to hold 
the 1atter in orderly and upright poStionS. "Phus 
the pane1 10 may be mounted on doors With no 
chance of the knives being shaken loose B88D 
incident to quick opening OT ClOSing Of the door, 
Without further elaboration, the foregoirag Will 

so fully illustrate my invention, that others may, 

20 
by applying current knowledge, Ireadily adapt the 
same for use under various Conditions of service. 

I Clain: - 

A knife holder compristing a panel, a bar at 
tiched to said pane1. Said bar being prowided 
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with a, 1ongitudinal bore interSectied by trans 
Verse blade-receiving slots, blade-engaging balls 
freely guided in the respective sections of the 
bore, unyielding Imeans interposed between cer 
ain of Said balls to bring the 1atter into engage 
1ment one With the other Within the slots, 8, Single 
spring Within the bore engaging two bals for 
yieldingly holding the 1atter in knife-engaging 
proximity, and a, recessed Inneans Ireceiving the 
ends of the knife handles. 
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